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by Homer and adapted by Suzanne De Serres, is interpreted on ancient and traditional instruments 
and, for the audience’s visual pleasure, illustrated in performance through live sand drawing. It is an 
adventure full of twists and turns, from the strait of Gibraltar to Turkey, by way of Sicily, the Greek 
Isles and the African coast.

Presented in collaboration with the Musée de la civilisation

Musical excerpts and encounter with artists, Sunday, November 23, 2014, 2 p.m., Maison de la culture Maisonneuve

Photo : Pierre-Alexandre Saint-Yves

Ulysse is one of Greek mythology’s greatest heroes. Strong, crafty, 
audacious and intelligent, he relies on his talents to brave the imminent 
dangers that punctuate his journey. This musical odyssey, inspired  

Saturday, March 14, 2015, 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 15, 2015, 2 p.m.

Auditorium Roland-Arpin
Musée de la civilisation

85, Dalhousie, Quebec City

Wednesday, April 8, 2015. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, April 9, 2015. 8 p.m. 

Friday, April 10, 2015. 8 p.m. 
 

Maison de la culture Maisonneuve
4200, Ontario East, Montréal

Wednesday, November 26, 2014, 8 p.m.
Bourgie Concert Hall 

Montreal Museum of Fine Arts
1339, Sherbrooke West, Montreal

Tickets MC Maisonneuve 
514-523-3095

Regular 25 $ | Student 15 $
taxes and service included

Tickets
Montreal Museum of Fine Arts

Regular: 35,00 $
MMFA members : 30,25 $

30 and under: 18,75 $
Taxes and service fees included

Reservation: 514.285.2000 option 4 

Included with admission to the Museum

Tickets for concert only
Regular: 8,00 $

Museum members and students: 5,00 $
Under 12 years: free

Reservation: 418.643.2158

Thursday, October 2, 2014, 8 p.m.
Maison de la culture Maisonneuve

4200, Ontario East, Montreal

Mystères | geste polyphonique

2014-2015 SEASON

le fil d’AriAne

Suzanne De Serres, author, story teller, flogera, gemshorn, recorder, dulciane; Seán Dagher, cittern, 
mandoline, lyre; Andrew Wells-Oberegger, percussion, santour, oud, saz, bagpipe; Marie-Linda Bluteau, 
live sand drawing. 

seA songs

ulys s e

De Longa’s three musicians balance the warmth of acoustic instruments 
and real time sound processing. Suspended to an Ariadnian thread, 
they explore the universe of their instruments from diverse cultures, 
regions, and time periods. Through strong musical themes, marked 
by sensitivity and emotion, the group creates rich, textured music.

Andrew Wells-Oberegger, oud, bouzouki, guitar, synthesizer; Pierre-Alexandre Saint-Yves, chalumeaux, bass 
recorder, video; Mathieu Deschenaux, double bass, sound processing.

La Nef presents the ensemble De Lònga

Musical excerpts and encounter with artists, Wenesday September 24, 2014, 8 p.m., Maison de la culture Maisonneuve

Capstand shanties, halyard shanties, laments, forecastle songs, 
short haul shanties, songs and music to accompany work and 
play.  Inspired by this tradition of maritime music, Seán Dagher has 
arranged these songs and tunes to display all the warmth and depth 
they deserve. Music from England, Scotland, Ireland, the Americas, 

and the Carabean sung by a chorus of seven male voices, a powerful instrument indeed. All aboard!

Musical tale by Suzanne De Serres
Live sand drawing by Marie-Linda Bluteau 
Musical Direction, Seán Dagher | Stage Direction, Claire Gignac

Jean-François Daignault, Véronique Gauthier, Marie-Nathalie Lacoursière, David Lapierre, Geneviève 
Lechasseur, Stéphanie Pothie, Renaud Paradis, Pierre Rancourt, Dorothéa Ventura, singers.
With the participation of Suzie Leblanc, soprano.

Pluridisciplinary performance for ten voices a capella
In co-production with the ensemble ALKEMIA
Musical Direction, Jean-François Daignault
Artistic Direction, Dorothéa Ventura and Claire Gignac

Seán Dagher, voice, cittern; Nils Brown, voice; Michiel Schrey, voice Clayton Kennedy, voice; David 
Gossage, flutes, voice; Nelson Carter, violin, percussion, voice; Andrew Horton, double bass, voice. 

All the while, in a  cinematic style, video projections generate a visual narrative. Inspired by this narrative 
line, the musicians dive into a musical exploration with daring and abandon.

Mystères | Geste polyphonique explores the theme of mystery through Renaissance a capella repertoire 
and its influences. Investigating the relationship between the human voice and the moving body, the 
ALKEMIA Ensemble imagines a vocal and gestural dialogue. The interpreters, all singing and moving, 
create both audible and visual tableaux. In their resolutely contemporary treatment, these tableaux 
translate the complex beauty of polyphony by Hildegard, Machaut, Dufay, Des Prés, Palestrina, Gesualdo, 
Monteverdi, Bizet and Poulenc into motion –– and make them shine anew.

for children age 4 and older, in French

Informations   514.523.3095    
La Nef, 1899, Desjardins, #203, Montreal, (QC) H1V 2G8     

www.la-nef.com
administration@la-nef.com    diffusion@la-nef.com

Admission tickets
admission.com, plus service fees

Tickets MC Maisonneuve 
514-523-3095

Regular 35 $ | Student 20 $
taxes and service included

Admission tickets
admission.com, plus service fees

Musical Direction, Seán Dagher


